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fi-'.ine a, platform upon wliicli the 
Li lierai party, then led by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, could go to the country. The 
two chief planks in that platform 
were tariff fpr revenue and reciprocal 
trade .vith the United States. That 
pintf. i m w.vs acceptable to the people 
and when the Liberals came into 
power in ISOC, they at once put it in 
•free. The fir*!, step was the Biitish 
i . ■ :'-i v.ict-, which they successfully 
: voi .i it' d. They next sent dele-
u. ci s i . Washington to try and bring 
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•;,» ovt vvuies tr im line United States, 
>ince then there had been these over- 
t ur»*s and tne government was willing 
to consi.ler them. The policy of the 
Liberal party was to reduce taxation. 
When they came into p ,wer duties 
wire about 19 per cent, now they
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| One Carload Building- Paper I
§E i
ÊE We have just unloaded a carload cf Building Paper 5
E= consisting of Heavy ” Straw Sheating, Tarred Felt, and * r
£ Three-ply Roofing, and are now in aposition to quote low prices, :
S~j either wholesale or retail. We also buy Na Is by the ca load
Sp and have very fine prices either by single keg or in large ;
|p ' quantities. Lime, Hair and Cement always on hand.
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Ro-elected Treasurer of Northum

berland Liberal Association
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Makes Home Baking Easy

Win*
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

t RoymtQn
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were lG per cent only; and if recipro- 
riry carried it would make a further 
eduction of about 3 per cent. The 

Conservative party said the govern
ment had no mandate for reciprocity. 
Why it had been the policy of the 
government ever since it first came 
into power.

Reciprocity would not injure 
vested interests ill the least degree. 
It would reduce taxation on natural 
prrxiucts and the nécessités of life, 
but it hardly affected manufactured 
articles at all. A small reduction in 
the amount of duty on agricultural 
implements was all that was proposed 
typesetting machines were put on 
the free list. It was said that packing 
houses in Canada would be heavily 
handicapped, but the fact really was 
that they would be able to get cattle 
and hogs for their business from the 
states at 3-4 of a cent less duty than 
they paid at present. In many 
respects, the treaty would be of 
inestimable value to Canada, because 
there were many commodities pro
duced in this country that there was 
no other market for except the 
United ti tales, and if the duty on 
these commodities was remitted that 
would mean so much more for the 
Canadian producer. To the Miram 
ichi alona, it would mean $36,000 a 
year extra in the fishermen’s pockets. 
Canadian producers would get the 
benefit of American reductions in 
duty, and Canadian consumers would 
get it by the Canadian remissions.

Tht- agreement when it was made 
would be binding just as long as both 
parties pleased, and could be abro
gated at any time by either In 
conclusion, he begged his hearers not 
to take for granted all they heard 
about reciprocity, but to look into 
the facts for themselves.

In response to calls W. B. Snowball 
said that he had been asked to allow 
his name to be put in nomination, 
but he felt that at the present time 
be could not well devote the time to 
the duties of the position, but if on a 
future occasion the nomination Vwas 

I offered him, he might feel it his duty 
to accept it. On the present occasion 
he should give hie whole-hearted 
support to Mr: Loggie, who had made 
the county a most efficient representa
tive.
QAfter the^president, secretary and 
treasurer had been appointed a erm- 
m it tee to draw up a resolution with 
regard to fhepate Mr. I'Winslow, the 
meeting adjourned.

prince albert victor and
PRINCE GEÛBC-R

THE METRIC SYSTEM

To the Editor of The Union Advocate, 
8Sir.—Allow me a few words on the 
Metric System, tlio it is not my liol by 
(I haven’t any hobbies)

Assuming the Equatorial circumfer
ence of the earth to he 25,000 miles, 
and it* very close, a ml also assuming 
that the Equatorial and not the Polar 
Quadrant should have been the basis, 
the Metre would be 30.6 inches, 3.3 ft., 
orl.l yds long. Five Metres would 
equal 5 l-2 yds, or l rod, the Kilometer 
would he exactly 5-8 of a mile, and 
the Myriameter \i ould be exactly 6 l-t

[n square cr surface measure, the 
Sq.m (C’entar) would be 10,89 sq.ft., 
the Ar., rd. be exactly 4 sip rods, and 
the Heetar would be exactly |2 1 2 
Acres.

In volume had weight, the Liter 
would be nearly 02.1 cu.m., and the 
(iranime 15.08 grs., the Cubic Metre 
rd contain nearly 36 Cu. ft. (35.037), 
the Kiloliter rd. contain nearly 224 
gallons, and the Metric Ton rd weight 
nearly 2240 lbs, about the sam? as 
our present Long Ton 
We would then hi ve some equivalents 
to our present weights and measures, 
but the Metric System disarranges 
and confuses all tins, giving nothing 
equivalent, definite or even accurate.

After all it is only a fancy System, 
based oil a mere theory.

Yours very truly,
Michael Whalen. 

Renous River, N. 13. June, 1911.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR 
CATARRH THAT CONTAIN 

MERCURY,
a*.mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never l»e used except 
on prescriptions from reputable phy
sician as the damage they will do is 
ten fold to the good you can possible 
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F, J. Cheney 
& Co., Toledo, ()., contains no mercury 
and is taken internally acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. In buying Hull's 
Catarrh Cure he sure you get the 
genuine. It is taken internally and 
made in Toledo, Ohio by F, J. L-heney 
A: Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 
pat ion.

TOWN COUNCIL
[continued from page 1|

Aid. Stables said that the cap
tain of the Dorothy N. said that 
unless the getting of liquoi was 
stopped he would have to stop the 
Saturday night trips to Millerton, 
for fear drunken men on board 
would be drowned. Did the Scott 
Act Inspectors not know their 
duty?

Aid. Kethro wanted the council 
to recommend a better plan of en
forcing the C. T. Act.

Mayor Pedolin—Is the having 
of inspectors merely a faice?

Aid. Kethro—The law is a farce
On motion of Aid. Clark it was 

unanimously resolved, That the 
Scott Act Inspector, be requested 
by the Board to use more vigor
ous measues in the enforcement of 
the Scott Act and that each in
spector be furnished with a copy 
of this resolution.

Aid. Stables a«ked if the police
man was not supposed to look 
after cattle running at large?

Aid. Clark sait that the owner 
of a trespassing cow was liable to 
a tine of $8.00 Anyone could lay 
complaint.

The Town Marshall said that 
he nad stipulated, when coming 
here, li.at be rhould not have to 
act as hog reeve. He would not 
do it.
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1 Stottiart Mercantile company Ltd.,
H PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE N. B
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Scaled Tenders addressed to the 1111- 
dei signed, and endorsed “Tender tor 
llailiour Works in Courtenay Bay, 
St. John, N. B.," will be received un
til 4.00 P. M„ on Thursday, August, 
10th, 1011, for the construction of a 
Breakwater, Wharves, for the Dredg
ing of a channel and basin, and for 
the Filling shown on plan and also for 
the C onstruction of a Dry Dock ami 
Ship Repairing Plant of the First 
Class under “The Dry Docks Subsid
ies Act, 1910.”

Plans, specifications and form of 
contract can be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department, 
at the office of E. T. P. Shewen, Esq., 
DistrictEngineei, St. John, N. B.: J. 
K. Svammell, Esq., District Engineer, 
St. John, N. B., O. E. W. Dodwell, 
Esq., District Engineer, Halifax, N. 
S., A. R. Decary, Esq., District Eng
ineer, Post Office, Quebec; J. L. Mi
chaud, Esq.. District Engineer, Mer 
chant’s Bank Building, St. James St., 
Montreal, Que.. J. G. Sing. Esq., Dis
trict Ei gincer. Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. Ont.; H. J. Lamb, 
E>q., District Engineer, London. Ont.: 
ami at the office of the High Commis
sioner for Canada, London, Eng.

Pvi-sons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations and 
places of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation and place of resi
dence of each member must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, for the sum of five hundred 
thousand dollars ($500,000.00), which 
will lie forfeited if the person tender
ing decline to enter into a contract 
\t hen called upon to do so, or fail to 
complete the work contracted for. If 
the tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind it
self to accept the lowest or any ten-

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS,

? Secretary,
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, June 9, 1911.
Newspapers will not be paid for 

this advertisement if they insert it 
without authority from the Depart
ment.
June 20 2is.

j Wanted At Once j
| Second class school teacher for ! 

j School District No. 1 Ninth Esk.
! Apply to

Samuel Kingston, Scc’y
Newcastle, X. B. j

52-tf.

(33333321

Reliable and Popular Route Between 
ST. JOHN and BOSTON

$50 to $75 Per Month 
To Start

Men and Women Telegraph 
Operator*- are constantly in-de- 
m iml. Wi- qualify you in Six 
Ah-1;:h* ' v fill a position on the 
( i. T. 1*. this fall. For free catu
ning and special rates, address

G, T.P. School of Telegraphy and R. R.
Fretin icton, N. B

e FARES

NEWCASTLE TO BOSTON
First Class * $11.05
Second Class 8.90
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CURE
flick Headache aod relieve all the trouble® fnd- 
dmt to a bilious elate of the system, tiuch as 
Dizziness, Naueea, Droweluues, Distress after 
eating, 1'uln In the Side. Ac. While th.-lr moat 
remarkable success bus been shown In curing

SICK
, jet Carter’s Little Llrer 
ilualilc i n Constipation, cur h 
ils nnnoyir ('complaint, whll 
disorders cr the stomach, et I 
regulate the bowels, liven 1

HEAD
Headache, yet Carter’s Little Llrer PTTls nr* 
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct all disorders cr the stomach, etimnlntethe 
lhuvaud regulate the bowels, ivvcnjr they on!/

Ache they would be almost priceless to theeewho 
suffer rroiH this distressing complaint; but form. 
Bate 1 y their good ness docs notend hvre,and thoso 
who once try them will find these Ihtlc pills valu
able In so many ways that they will not be w il
ling to do w ithout them. Butaftcr all sick head

. ACHE
n the bene of so many lives that hero Is where 
we make oar great boast Our pills core it while others do not

Carter's Little Liver Pille are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
BselbenL* ^ “elr 8cntle uüo° please all whe

CAtTis HDzean 00n m rosx.

ball tiL Small Boat Small Frict

I Svalvtl Temlrra addressed to fhv mV 
dtusig.i.'d. and embused •‘Tender or 
Public Building. Hillsboro, N. 
will lie received at thi.* office until 4.0" 
P. M.. on Monday. July 10, 1911, for 

! the construction c f a i’uhljy Building 
at the place m« iitioncil. 

j Plans, spécifications and form of 
, contract can be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at the office of Mr. D. 
H. Waterbury, Supt. of Public Build
ings, St. John, N. B.. at the Post Of
fice, 1* llsboro, N. B., and at this De-

I Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not lie considered unless 

; made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations and 

. places of residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the nature 

i of the occupation, and place of resi- 
! deuce of each member of the firm 
j must be given.
: Each tender must be accompanied 
' by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
j bank, payable to the order of the 
| Honourable the Minist?r of Public 
• Woiks, equal to ten per cent (10 per 
cent), of the amount of the tender, 
whi"h will be forfeited if the person 

| tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, 
or fail to complete the work contract
ed for. If the tender be not accept *d 
the cheque will he returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary
Department of Public Works

Ottawa, June 10, 1911.
Newspapers will not he paid for 

this advertisement if they insert it 
without authority from the Drpat^- 
ment. ^
J une 20 2.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Cheap Fares
FOR

Diniii Du

Round Trip Tickets At

FIRST CLASS 
ONE WAY FARE

Between all Stations on the 
Line.

And to Points on Connect
ing Lines.

Good Going June 30 and 
July 1 st.

Good for Return July 
4th., 1911.

_ Has more rejuvenating 
vitalizing force than 

• • has ever before been
offered. Sufferers from lack of vigor and vital 
weakness which sap the pleasures of life 
should take Canadian Nervine one box will 
show wonderful results
Price $1.—To quickly lotto do co will moll 

first order for SO et», cola or postal eote

mtyyi.n, M.rwli c«., VMaar, Oil, Cu.

CASTOR IA
tor Intents sad Children.

thi Ktil You Hate Always Bugtt

Complete Wireless Telegraph 
Equipment.

COASTWISE ROUTE.
Lvavys St. John it U n, m. Mondays, 

Wednesdays ami Friday.», V» 1 • East- 
port, Lu hoc, Portland and Bo- on.

Returning leave* Union Wharf, 
Boston, on Mondays, Wrd iesdays 
and Fridays at 9.u<) a. in., .1: d Poit- 
land at 5.00 p. 111. for Lubvv, Hast port 
and St. John.

Through tickets at } ro;»orti marel
le w rates, on .-ale at all l’aihv.iy Sta- 
ti'-t and baggage Au- Ued through to 
destination.

L. ll. THOMPSON,
Travelling freight and iV.s3f.iger 

Agent.
w. ti. 1.1:1:, Agcul.

Si. John. N. ,i.

WALL PAPER 1
Having secured the Latest 

Designs in WALL PAPER, 
ROOM MOULDING, and 
BURLAPS, ETC.

I am Prepared to fill Or• 
ders at the Lowest Possible 
Figures. Sample Books de
livered on Application.

F, D. RYAN
HERE IS TORS CHANGE!

SDEJICTfiie
W.J.0SB0RNE XCOllFG^i 

PRinC] PAL.
will keep open during the

SUMMER MONTHS.
While the regular work continues as 

at other times of the year, special 
attention will be given to those who are 
diffeient in education.

Enter at any time. Send for free 
catalogue. Address,

W. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton,JN. B. - Principal.

Private Sale

That double house adEnirably 
fitted for two small families on 
Leddsn St., at present occupied by 
f. Q. Layton and Mr. Harold Rus
sell. Company» water and bath 
room etc. An eight per cent in
vestment after deducting taxes 
and insurance. Apply to

Gregory Layton
On prem i see

Farm For Sale
3 miles from Newcastle on the Q I 

Road, with or witb-out stock witk all 
Farming Machinery. For terms and 
particulars,
tf42 Apply to

Jas. Donahue

CASTOR IA
For Infants and. Children.

Tin Kind Yob Han Alujs BmjMj


